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jXOTlieK TV RBV LENT SCENE.

The Speaker, dressed in hit rwbei. entered the home 
■ ud look Hie chair al half pail iwo o'clock. There wns 
an un muni I y gieat number of

Sir R. V i'v y an rose, amidst tremendous 
< 011 fusion, and said, that the appearance of I lie 
Speaker in his robes suited the question which 
he hud asked last night. He addressed the 
House. lie exclaimed, in a tone of rage nt the 
highest pitch of his voice, 41 It is folly te dis- 

from ourselves that we are on the ere of 
a revolution.” (Loud cries of hear, hear.) — 
For two centuries the constitution of Parlia
ment has remained the same as it is now. A 
change, however, is about le take place, and, 
-tr.mgp to say, the funds were rising. (Hear, 
hear, hear.)—Little, sir, do the fundholders 
know of the efl't cts of a Reformed Parliament. 
(Tremendous shouts of hear, Lear.)—They 
ought to know that no new government had 
much regard for the debts of an old one.— 
(Hear.)—Let, sir, the fundholders not deceive 
Hicniselves. Let them not lay the flattering 
unction to their souls, that their property was 
<afe, or that the funds would not be touched.
( Hear.) —Why, sir, the very men now in pow
er, thote w ho have advised the King to dissolve, 
in order to keep their places ; those very men 
have always contended that the money was to 
i arry on an unnecessary and useless war.—
( Loud cries of 44 question.”)—Sir, the question 
before the House is, whether we are to.he dis
solved or not. (Cries of 44 no, no ; that is no 
longer a question ao<J laughter.)—Well, then,
• he question i«, are we to be dissolved because 
we have voted the number of the English mem
bers should not be reduced ?

in* the, address of the bon. baronet, he wav re.
■ ■rairilly relied in order by Sir Frances Borrietl and 
Mr. Tennyson,but fit* Sneaker oh repeatedly decided 
hi favour of hearing Sir Rii hard Vi*y»o.

Al ilie rnnrhiMnti of hi» ipeerh, >ii Ruber! Peel end 
Lord Ahhorp r«s<\ end were loudly rolled on from |lie 
•liflVrenl sides of the home. They rouilnued Blinding 
for mme minutes, wiilmwi either nf them being able in 
obinin n hearing,sn<h was Hie confusion the- prevailed.

The Svkakf.r hi li-ngih interposed,and said,
Robert fir»l «might hit eve.

A fier i he hen buumri hod ihne ebieined possession 
of ihe house, but befoie he hail actually commented hi* 
addie-s.

Lord Altuorp moved that Sir F. Burden be heard.

should be esed by Noble Lords in ihai House— (hear 
heir, and greet cenfn»joa ; nmi'tsi Whirti ihe AI. 
of L ndi.m'eriy's vulve we* uppermost, calling eu 

in ordi'i).

Tuesday, April 19—Adjourned Debate.
Lord John Russell moved ihai Ihe order of the dn 

1er tlie adj'd depute on Parliameninry Reform be ica1 
Mr. WiLBRAHAM gave his decided negative to the 

motion of the Gallant General.
Mr. Hawkins (himself a borough proprietor) also 

opposed ihe measure in one of the most eloquent and 
powerful speeches of ihe whole session, and concluded 
in ihe following terms:--" For ihe honour ef this an- 

Monarchy. whose perils and w hose triumphs for 
so innnv generutions are chronicled in the proceeding* 
of this House ; for the sake of tliie faithful people who
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y nf, in .«erciiln, tnjaat I't.inr.'i.. I» d!i- 

P.iliam..I, lini ,i—o u u. qvnti.n.bl. l-rnnl »f 
Hi, Iii.,f,ily in m« C.me <,r Had he »a#e
rnlienird lo ,lnr.f"e ill. Haul.» by C.mml.llol., ih« 

.,,.1.1 imv. i.fuied Iha .land. r.o. r.|n,H, « hi. h 
ih. ■opiioflrn had adto.aln ai a r.fi.pl lyh.in of 
i.nrritnlalion diu.aiiaaird la hi. |,.,jndirr. nt briny a 
Monnr.l, ,«|,ablr of di.«ppnini.n.. al ihe mini e.rmfnl 
citii of ihr country', drilinin, lb. i.aion.blr ri„rc- 
miion of hit .objrcit. Hit |.ia« io prr.oo I. rirrma 
Him mo,i impoiianl oflirt it ■«« Ihnn a r.fiiioiion of 

h calumnious nssertions—it is a rebuke io ihflu an. 
Ilmri. Il il nl.n • rtnra.d pled,. In bit fnill.ful 
proplr, nf l,i, M.jniy's mint,I d.lrrminalion Io . no- 
,00,0,010 I be fiem «ork of pelilicnl trgroeiniion, 
«birh. iindti lii. Royal «utpKt,, hot been »o b.ppil,

The Kin
Highly Important Intelligence !

LOSS OF THF. RFFOUM KILL—PROROGATION 
AND DISSOLUTION OF PARLIAMENT— CON 

- TINVI.D SUCCESS OF THE POLES, lie.

I,,
iqnie of l.oNnoNDERRV would he glad to 
ihe Noble Duke 

lantnage hait been made use n
The Mtiiqui» of ("laxricadf. exi'inimerf ihm ih< 

Noble Duke under him had nui said iIn* Noble B.iroi 
had used utlensive tangimge

The Maiquiv o( Lon udmif.iin v observed ibnt, if Ih* 
N-.ble Duke thou-.hi he was in be ihe ewly hero io lhi 
roup d’rloi. hr vsanld tinJ bimself very much mi-Uiken- 
(lots'I nies mf “ Order of ihe Day,’' Laid Wliaiacliffr 
Slamtilig on ihr limn).

Sevriol wilier Noble Lords here started from their

aiemheis iu attendance.
know from io»i<e wliat nflensive 

, ihe Noble R,iron.
»l'h,

HOUSE OF LORDS—Apiil 21. 
After some preliminary 
Lord Wn arnclIFFf, io

bo.inrst — 
consequence of the all usions have stood by us in the hour of our trial, and borne 

wi til us in the hour of eur pride, let us seize the oppor- 
sent» itrfolf, to inner ihe ouraelves 

y as the first recorded example of 
ng ils own usurpation." The lion, 
ccd his sesi amidst loud and gvnerel

wade te.nigUi bv a noble peer ( Farnham) trs certain 
reports itinl weie in c in ulniion. wished to a»k hi» Ma 
jciy’s M initier» whether there w»» any intraiien nl 
dissolving Parliament. They would, of 

k nniwei n» they thought proper.
«I ihe hoi

guise
lenity which now pr« 
on the page of historycourse, give

lie asked ill 
nr, ns ii "'*»! g^ciiiie

lit» iriitniion, and that very soon, io bring before then | gir <;6 Wafrbxdfr was opposed to the Reform Bill, 
Lordships some specific measure i-n the »u , ... bat being resolved not to throw away the opportunity

Earl Grev —M> Lords. 1 think ihe no i e o ,,f giviag additional members to Scotland in ihe event
admit to me that the question which he ms jus pu ■ | cer,ajn Qf ,|,e English tiorouglu being disfranchised, 
this tsoase is one of an extremely peisoaa naiure. j,e g>|,«.uld sincerely vole against the amendment. II

invi'lf Io believe i .«ttieew (|lfl fra„chise were justly forfeited, lie thought it hut
, ia Vf,' nul.,, ...... fair that Scotland should have the benefit of such Iran*.

have beee.or those o nn> *• J ’ for. If. for instance, Liverpool, which he cunsiderrii
1 beg to say that I decline to give y . . ike most corrupt of boroughs, should he disfranchised,
evhisi.ver. Asm any mra.ure w !... h he may i . |d , n|e ,hnl llie f,n„chi»e should be truasler.
accessary ,o b„„g before ,he house he  ̂ • 1reri Glasgow. (Hear and laughter.)
«wo discretion. I eao g.*o him a. adsice whale gj|. RoBF||.r WlL80N Silid ,hat he rose with the most
"|,£Hrd w”t»"rL.ppa-Tbto. », lord., aa.lpr P»™'»' '» “P'“"> cui.a whiyb l.em.a.l
,l,r..„,«î,. I tb.ll oo ic, nut., ,1,., I .h.ll - *“"«? »» proem aocation lie felt on latapa,

. bio ad 1,0»,..hi.  ...... .. al Io ai jrcoa io ll„ rodaclm, of momhor. p-o|»,od

Î- *'•«'- '••"îr i" ... ..................... ..
lb. prottai P.,1,amoal. f„m, . poopotiliab

presentation of the people of F.ngland, went in f-ci to 
decimate ihe number of their representatives.—(Hear.

)—Ho had beets assured hy Ministers that 
not consider the proposed reduction as an ess 
portion nf their measure of reform : and since then he 
had had a conversation with ilie member fur Liverpool, 
snd lining assured hy the gallant General that the réso
lu lion was not projected in a spirit of hostility to the 
plan of Minister*, lift had promised a vote for the reso
lution. t Hear, hear ! and Oh, oh !) —He wns are. 
former Oh, oil! and hear) - a consistent, hut not a
ligue reformer—( Hoar, and oh !)—and a* euch he was 
prepared to veie for the principle of the bill, though 
objecting te some of its provisions : for instance, that

Inch he

The flue.

«rai», nil de mo ml mg in he lienid. hod the House p«e- 
• rnitri a scene of ihe mml esiiooidiamy confusion ; 
end ilme who Ijrtve been limgeM acquainted with ilm 
proceed tugs of their Lm d 
much esciirmeut anmogsl
lible io reduce lo order any thing that was said. Peer* 
were seen nl every live, mining pro 
and using a I man violent geiiurcs ; nud 
ihe coiifiivion prevailed io so g>eai an eue 
of the PeerrSues became tiiihly olniined. 
n'ler many cull, to ordei, silvuce being in seine degree 
restored.

Lord W it A iincliffe said he was in Ids situa
tion as e Peer of that llou-e; and he should 
lake the liberty of demanding to lie heard. 
He had given notice of a motion which In 
should not now preface, but whi< h he should, 
According lo the notice, lake leave to read. 
The terms of the motion were to the effect that 
an humble Address he presenserl lo his Majesty 
humbly representing to his Majesty, tintl hi* 
loyal subjects the Lords Spiiilual and Tempo
ral, Imd heard with anxiety the report that a 
dissolution of Pailiament was about to take 
place, and imploiiug ids Majesty not lo pro
rogue or dissolve Parliament at the pre 
juncture, as, under the present excitement 
which prevailed in Ireland, and throughout 
Great Britain, it would be likely to lead to 
great danger to ihe Crown, ami prevent that 
calm and deliberate discussion of the subject, 
which ils importance demanded.

Just as Lord WiiutNCLii'FE had concluded- 
reading his address,

The Loud Chancellor again appeared in 
the House, and addressed their Lordships, say
ing, with peculiar emphasis, my Lords. I never 
until now have heard that the Sovereign ought

. . ... , ll#t lo dissolve Parliament when he thoughtrelying on the previous declurnuon of Ministers, that •
they did not consider it materi.il.-(Hear,hear.)-If proper to do so; and I raunot understand «h) 
Ihe veto lie now gave should be displeasing t«» his ron his .Majesty should liot now exercise that pre
stituent». he was rmdy to resign the trust they had de. mgative, at a moment a hen the House ol

le ,"m‘ . , .... ... . - Commons has thought fit to make the exlrem*
Mr. Stanley lupnnrted the bill, and severely am.

madverted on the incoasineuey displayed by the mem. and unprecedented step of Mopping Hie supplies, 
ber for Southwark. —(Loud cries of “ Order,” cheers, and cries

Lord J Ri ssell mmla same observations in r-ply to „f it ')*he King *”)

Mf.T, Tb« «»«•;>•> -w4
ipti to ilirow a bar in the way of ihe measure ; ho warmth). — As long as 1 have the honour to 
fore called upi r. all true friend* of the bill ia join hold a seat in this House, I never will submit 

usi'ion io it. (Cheers.) lo—z\ tremendous uproar prevented the Nobl«
The number* were— . , .. x

2^9 Marquis fiom p-oreetling).
. 291 Lord Mansfield alluded wit!- pain lo fh*

. . «... a intemperate language that had been used, anr
ojority againsi mis era........... ......... said it cast an indignity upon the proceedings of

' hvrsdan, April 21. ihe House. (CNieers.) He «lid not dispute II t
Sir R. V vvVAN addressed the House at great undou|j|ed rj ,;t of ,he Ki lo dissolve tin 

lenfh on the Itefor... Hill, a.,.l . aarlu.leJ by ,,„rli(||„„r.) J|e »ool,| ,lol ar, u„ 
atking » ,1 the intention ol Hit Maj.tly « ,lis Ma:p„ ., Mini5terl wi„, H.ing like u 
Min,tier, In proceed ..ih ill,, bill,nr w.ll ihe, ch,ri( , d||| arrule
arf.ise 111. M.je.lj lo dli.nl.c his Par l»n,enl, ,.f
ber.u.e Ihe, » ill not content lolcsseo Ihe uum- tl)e 5afe|J nf ,nd „f ...aking llu
ber of English representatives 2 (Sovereign theinstrum<‘iit of his own destrui lion.

The Chancellor of ihe Exchequer said, I (f|eari jtnd gfPdt ro„fusion.)-ilis Lordship 
lu.e no he.ii.lian, io e,..«er to Ihe ho», lia- e„,l|inord „ some |r„c,h j„ a .imil»r strain, 
rood, to Hale that lia.ing lakeo into consider.- ,,e w„ hll,irupIed lly < ries of .. ,llP Ring,
non I be n.cessa r, consequence of ihe dm.,m, (||t Ki|,^ Ki|,e „ ,„d a ,nire  ....... ..
the oilier night, it i, not Ihe intention of Ills G„d satl, King.” Al that inslan.
Maje.l,’. go.ernme.il lo proceed »llh Ihe bill. |h, ,, dn0[6 ,hro„n npen no the riglil-

(l.oud and continued cheer..)- I do not con. ,lamlside „ld ,ilr„Ce having been
side, it consistent with m, duly lo answer Ibe ......................... Mai. sly, a, cna.panie.l
oilier question of Ihe lion. Baronet. hi. ilteodams, enlered the House. Ilis

A loogdisrussion ensued, and Mr.VV. Baniucs M.iesly mourned Ihe ll.ro, «ill. a firm «lop. 
said, that a. he knew there -ere «.any members ||la|i>(| h;„|Se|f. imme,|ial,ly bo.ed lo those 
»h„ wished to speak upon the question, he „„ (||, a„d ; 'he begged their
shoo d loose that the House do the,, adjourn L„r(Uhi Ue se„ed,

Ih. Cuas.cc,on of ihe Exchequer^said, Selt|al bi||, „cri„,| lhe rtoysl aasent ; a- 
that as the arljou.nmeut -as only mo.ed in o,. 0|o .hkh „,e Cili| U„ Uil|. 
der fbat hon. Members might have an opporto- • .. , , , ^
asity of delisering their aentiments on Ihe qnea. , 1 he Member, of the House of Common, 
liou of reform, and, as during lhe wonle debate ">-> '!'« 8pe,klr, .Mended
on Ibe Bill, not an hon. Member bad confined U-’ “ I"»' "»*'l of Members, appeared at Ihe 
himself 10, or spoken on the que,lion before lhe l,ar‘ X.'5 ‘Nsjesty then delivered lhe loll,,»mg 
House, he should feel i. lo be his dul, lo resi-l «P"fh. "> “ a"‘l * «,phal,c lone :
the proposed adjournment to the utmost of hi>

Strangers were then ordered to withdraw, and 
on division there appeared to be—

For the adjournment......................164
Against it........................

Majority against Ministers 
The Iious« then adjourned at a ^ past Oue. 

tê§
PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT.

House of Lords—Friday, April Ti.
TUE SCL AI JT THE PROROOÂTION

Illi Mdjrsiv'» •letermliiniion le pterngue 
of I'nr'iisnrrnl in priinu. wat noi cmpinxiiii 
ufficer, «if ihe llemtr of 1'e-rrt unii1 itt-i-r I o'ileck to
day $ aa«l loue afirr ibai hunr, a rep«it of the Royal 
ta t e n I ion having gat abroad, a twvidrrable ronr«uir»e 
ef prrsani was H*»rml>lr«l ntar the «Inn 
who Imd socfrrdsd iu pioruring I’r 
adminion, orrepirtl 
below the bar. A limit two

" pour: corn-ali 
Gunilt-iiiiiu rebuiii ini eut

fur Ike convenience of hieerIf no
Il II M,r j.sl. has not only .infliral.A Ihe h.rnur and 

Higrily „l Mir Cia-n-h. ha, ,le”e liii duly !.. (he 
cuun.fs. 1. .rnsai.'S fnr .hr ros.u.y ,» e»e rlTrri m 

u iiltn „f a pen iol King, by itowg ,'M duly io 
I.S drslipi.., !.. «• ,l,ry drp.nd en h ,ni,,n rlhn.s, 
e.r „„« in ils own heeds. The |,rnple n.e now rolled 
01,00. wlirre.er Ihrj hs.e a .aire io lhe .rloio of 
l!r|ireienlnlivel. lo rsr.riir wi b wbda,n.dorernmrnl, 
and ioirg.i.y. II,ol g.e.l p.ivilear. They e.e roll, d 

I,, r.r.v teo.e ef del, which lliry one I lira..
•el.r, and ihnr children, lo iriar Ibe |,re.enl ........ ..

ig ihe iiearrable viumiih ef iht*ir 
righi*. by lending mcii into Pa-li*av»nt 

who stmll Hand pledged to ihe great measure of reform, 
which it calrulaied io fi* the thrc.ue upon a fiimer 

c r, while it icstores ihr eneigir* •< a fire 
If ibey lose ilie present opportuuii» . it 

may be long, in-ieed. until such another o« r«r*. With 
u mml populai Kme, and hi* Mini.le.s favourable

' and fIfivienl plan of refoim. imibing ran 
prevent the romplele Miriest of the people b**i iheir 
being fa'se lo lliemirlvel. Let eac h man exert him
self as if the fate of the réunir y were involved-1 in his 
nidi dual elections ; for on the ensuing eleeiii-rs 
depend Hie foiure fame. huppiiie.S. Strengih, uud plot- 
peiliy of this great empire.

As i« many plare» lhe people bare an share in ‘.lie 
chnire of ihoso who obinin scats in the g'eat Coiinril of 
lhe naiion, ii hrromes the more neressaiy for them in 
be zrolous ond iudefuiitabie in seeming 
enlighieord nnd hoi est men io all p’are*. whne ihe 
monopoly of lhe few has rot absorbe»» the privileges of 
ihe m<ii)>, and where long wSorpaiioa bis mol turned 
Ihe elective frum hive imo a mockery.

It has often happened ihai the people, in aliening 
their owo just ri-b s in this rouotry, have been under 
the llnpleusam neres\ity of opposing the wi*hes of lit# 
Sovoieign, oi of coming into adveise rellision with the 

of ihe Clown. If the

lave i.rvrt w i'i.e*-ed m*
them It was quite impos

e iheng e * prenions 
ai one moment

thin somecan hardly bring 
o * peeled I ehoul 
•lions ma v

°'a
d Hntwer him.

of ecrorm 
niiemil

basis ihnn ev 
Consiiiviioo

w hich, instead of eiiemliug lhe re.
HOUSE OF COMMONS—Ap.il IS.

I.O'S OF THE RtFOUM MILL.
Lard John Rvssell being railed upon by ihe Speak 

prerre led te address the house, and afin referring 
he derided proofs of lhe popularity "f lhe meuswie, 

I'elaileil ihe alieraliwns whiib h/id been ma,le in ihr 
Bill. —The mensum had been siamped end sealed by 
the approbation nf that pen
adruatng* it is solely intended. — What they prop 
was ; Five beroUghs me to bo taken out of srhedu 
and added lo schedule B. viz. Aldlioi»u-h. Bucking- 
linio, OkehamptoR, Malmesbury, mid lleigwt. Light 
ore io he lakrn out of irhedule B »ix- Chippenham. 
Leeminner, Northallerton,Tamnorth,Truio, Morpeth. 
Wesibury, nnd Wycombe. These borough* have es
tablished iheir right to exemption (as will bo seen by 
the roirerted return presented to 1‘arlioecni) uiidri 
the rule laid down on Ibe iaireduvtion of lhe bill, by 
tii v ing prated Hint they respectively «nolained wiihiv 
•ihe parish of their name, eeie than 20ÜO and 4000 in- 
N.ibuanis io 1521. Light members are io be added m 
the following enemies, having a pepulniino fiom 
100 000 to 150,000 luhabiianis Barks, Heiks, Cam- 
biidgo, Dorset. Hereford. Hertford, Oxford, G 
gan. As, huwr rer. by Ihe new ariangemant. seveial 

boiowghs h,id been saved fiom disfraechivemrni.
* pmpeied by wry of counterbalance, that cenaiii 

l«<ipoloue places should ale i be given ihe privilege of 
lemming member*. Those which had lieeo rhnsen foi 
this pnrpo.e were Bury,Oldham, and Rucl.dale, in Lan- 
cashiie. S.tlford also, wi'h two ndjuceoi lawnthips. 
■taking a population of 50,000 inh^'iiianls. was m he 
Allowed a member independently ef Manchester, which 
so itself ceoiained a population ef lüO,()O0 inhabiia 
ond would therefore be giten two members to ii« 
which amounted to three members for ibis populous 
lawn in the aggregate. The district ir. Staffurdshire, 
commonly called Ihe Potteries, of wliieb Sioke-apiui. 
I rent was reroguiged as the principal town, was also 
ta have a representative, and ibe seme privilege was 
to be extended m Wakefield and to Whilby.

likewise been taken into considérant*#, 
neiice of ibe extent of wilit nnd thinly 

ii was coaeeived I bat 
cicnt. 1 Ue effect of ihe

ex tensive

they did

pie for whine benefit uud 

e A Dur Ihe return nf

uf uisfranrhis ing the pui.w»|lo|iing boroughs, w 
l.*v most rffl •acinus safety valvaconceived to

democratic lendem i<*s of the constitution 
mating conduct of Ministers, w ith 

had placed him in a must cm
hand lie could nut.consistently with 

duty lo his eensliluenis, vote for a proposition which 
w ould endanger the success of the hill —i Hear, hear) ; 
nnd on the other, lie could not consistently vole against 
the resolution lo which he had promised

regard to the amend 
ihurrassing dilemma

for on the
ia;
hi* present crisis tins ns 

anxieties, ii has also the pecwlm fell. »iy of piesri.iing 
ihe inleresiirg and sublime spenable of a people and a 
Ministry making a smiled assiioll sprni ihe sluing holds 
«if corruption, m-der ihe goidanre of the Mener, h him
self. Hew diflVreiii from Hie srevee presrn'sd at this 
moment in many 
Sovereign and the people ore in a suite of mutual 
jealousv or open conflict j nod where ihe advisers «if 
ilie Ciown roMiinuall» inrolrale the disastrous doctrine, 

iiy for ihe Royal prerogative buy

Mininers

Tlie qiies iuo, said ibe Speaker, is. theie^ure,
Finuris Burden be oew heard, »uU I uow call 
Itobeil Peel.

Sir I ouert Peel then proceeded to complain in a 
vehement manner of ihe unempi made to *«‘i at defi.

Speaker by his mnje'viy’s mi.

nations of the Cooiineni. where the

that there is an <ecm 
in ilie drsirurlion of popular rights. 

Great will be the moral im

mice the authority of the 
nisi*!». W iib leference i<* the result of a general elec. 
• mu, he did not. he said, share in ilioi feeling nf des. 
p 'adrni y whit h seemed to lie entetlnineu by bis hon. 

(Sir R. V ivy nit), neither would he advise the

pretsion that will pervade 
ihe coiiairy. from ihe prompt and energetic net nf 
William the FoitriH, in disroivi'-g a I'ariiameui hoxnie 
to iefmm, and eleneri under ihe eirxpii es of the line 
Admiuisiraiinn. The Royal mono, “ Dieu el ir.on 
droit" is applicable to Hie contest In whi, h ibe people 
are now engaged, and should he iii‘crilied on their 
banners. B> esiablishinf the right o/«/reer*priwerita.

, they will save ihe Ciown a« well u* the country, 
from the power of an oligarchy ihui bus eq-nllv domi
neered ov-n the prerogaii -# of the o”e nnd the liberties 
vf the olber. — Aioinin> llcraUl, 23.

The Ministers were pressed to resfirt to immedia'e 
dissolution (if dissoliuiun were io take place at all), in
stead of waiting a few days to gel through the remain
ing Estimates. This being iheir 
staled ihai the Minister* assembled, 
determination of forth* i-h proceeding to theKing, m.d 
of Blaring io hit Mnjesiy the impoasiliilitv of proceeding, 
even for another day, w ith the present P.-irliamout ; and 
Ilia*, unless there were at immediate prorogation, 
the view to early dissolution, they must tender 
resignations i and, ii is added, they tendered their re- 
signali**tis accordingly. The King, we understand, 
then deula'ed himself to the follow ing effect :—•* I see 
the difficulties with which you are beset. I approved 
of your bringing in the Reform Bill—and I am desirous 
that the Country, ns well as ilie present Hi>"u-=r of 
Commons, Arnold have the opportunity of expressing 
i'l opinion on this important measure : it is only fair- 
fair to myself, to you, and to the people, that ii should 
he so. I say, than, dissolve, the Parliament immediate
ly, and ihoitns the notice is ; hut, to get at rest all 

my feelings on the surjmt, ] will go mid
prongtit ihe PurUamtm in \<r----  ’*

Perhaps amor* remnrknhh 
characterized the conduct of

stances

•triple lo sit with Iheir burnt# liefere them, whilvt Ilie 
'undlmldere weie as-ailed. and lhe tithes weie in dan.
■ er. (Hear.) He had that confidence ie the combina, 
lion af intelligence nud property, aniied in u just reuse, 

lie did not de-pnir of ilia successful issue. 
Cousideiable lniemipii.-o was effered io the Right 
Im. Ilaronet.) Is this decmi. lie axkrd ? Is this the 

,s ay in which thir ||«*u*c is to be uraied ? It is a ape 
riiveu of wbut i« to Hike place in a reformed Parlia 

If ilie Nil), and iimhing but the bill ia te pa»s. I 
tec'me my fi'Oi conviction, th«*t the worst species of 
leip.itivin will en-ue—Ihe despotism of democracy.— 
(Loud cheers.) Y re. a despotism rtf Ihai desCfiplioii, 
An ooip'inicd by ihe de-potism ef jiiuiBuli.m, as ii is 
railed—jo borrow a foreign word-^-ibut juiimalism 
«hi'*b bill brought oiher hnvvy ronolt lev «• o.inr. hy 
;«i'd devirenion. (Luud iheei») In the pieseal state 
,»f lie laud, the Government bas ruii ibe hiizard of die 
■living Pmliamrni. Iu the wen of Ireland society is 

■•«•roplnety rti-oignnized, and ibe evil is very rapidly 
spirndiiig lowomI- ihe east. In that Cimn ry persans 
well afiVc ed In lhe King, and de»ii««us «if sim» iug iheir 
observance of ihr law», are leaving iheir bouses t«ud In. 
king shelter in the towns, •ibiindoning their property 
.mil possession* ia the country. li.S'ead ef rnhyi g. 
"md ex> riiug ihewselves to pul down ihe lawless tuibu 

«•ud of endeavwuri*g lo restore nnd 
are mi the roiiiury, government lint thought fit lo 

Purl lames I, in mirier that they might prwiecl 
the m selves Irwin expulsion from office, dating Iheir Con, 

they tied shewn more incHp-K iiy, and 
Hie coedvet of public butines», man 

hodv of men to whom

in giving iheir decided nppi 
Tbe House then divided.

For General Gascoyne’s motion
Against it....................................

«if J!alitax had 
bat in caaseq
peopled land which adjoined it, 
eue eembci fqr it wen Id be suffit
whole alteration would be a diminution in Hie present 
«lumber of members io the a.nnani ol 31, whiirh were io 
be deducted fuira 653, leaving 627. Wale» was io Ue 
•Ifowed a coeaiy nnd a borough member additional. 
*ed Scotland and Ireland were given an incieas* of 5. 
Seme other alterations had alti been road* ie miner de
tails sf the bill, which lie should now proceed briefly 
lo ecplain. Ie ihe first place, complaints had been 
made thin the right ef voting in coHiuir* should be given 
le leaseholders and copyholder*, while those who had 

e la be excluded. These rem- 
, appeared very just, end it was 
it those who bail enjoyed a lease 

have a right ef 
who had paid a fine uf a 

old participate in
she privilege, as tbeir interest was presumed la be suf 
ficimily légitimai* lo eoiitfe them to a voice io ihr 
•leciioe ef the representative. (Hear ) Then, 
towns oreupuiiua was always to he taken as ilia test 
residence, and or copiers, net only uf benses, but 
counting bouses and warehouses,vheuld be permitted 
to etercise ibclr franebise. (Hear.) It wn* found 

iginal claesa at i a fleeted personate

isiiiim, it is 
came to 'he

IV pi

lease* for 99 years wer, 
pUiats, he must ronfeis. 
accordingly decided the 
of J^IO a year for si 

end ihat lea
is, sbenld

sehnldcrs
certain ameunt for tbeir leases the Icm r, m»l

i he 
•'i«t

tmeiincr in » hicli 
note tmfitnrts, f.-r 
nad ever been rxhibiied hy nn\ 
ihe dcsiinie» ef this country bad been imrusted. The 
him. hn-unel proceeded in I hie strain of mark, and 
•aid. •• If wr art .dissolved"—when the nppvitiàhrè »f 
Sir Thomas Tv whin

surmises as to

e instance nf «looisio» never 
of nut King*. F was, 

er, altogether his Majesty's on n at t. Ciicmn- 
! allow the accuracy of our information The 

e liquet it is. that the King should not prorogue the Par
liament. with the vi«*w lo dissolution, in p«r«en. It is 
depwd an. ungracious act to dissolve a Parliiimo»:, 

re, that is e proceeding 
." No Minister could hr 

proceeding to his Majesty
former proceedings Ihat none could have thought nf 
suggesting It : the hare statement of ilie mode el 

_____ ceeding in such cases is sufficient to show that the merit
“ -V> Lords, and Gentlemen, , niocnirTlnM nFpim ofil rest, xrilh hi. M.j.sljr

“ I liqve conic to meet yrtu for the purpose r' * 1 A1A , Cirr.-Fridro p.tming.-It i. imnosslble la riva ,„v
of proroguing this Pm l,ament, with a view to C roin 1 e WH 0,1 HZe '* IirBor inary* l,ri 3 thing like an adequate idea of the feeling» of intense
its immediate dissolution. __ ,.,.r delitht «ilb which lhe new,of Ilia prorofition ol Par.

*• l i i i i. . . IS1 ™c K,ISUe liemenl has been received in the City bv the great ma-* 1 have been induced to resort to tins mcR- ^ Proclamation for Dissolving this present joriiy of the people on the on* hand, and ihe cling, in 
sure for the purpose of ascertaining the sense Parliament, and declaring the calling o/*l and disappointment which it'has excited among the
of my people, ill the way in which it can be another. I few adherents of the boroughmnngers on the other. It
most constitution»!!), nnd authentically exprès- R.—Whereas, we hsve dmagh. fil by anil I ,’u,’if’''",!'!',la.'"’,r **
sed, on ilie expediency of making such chan- .id, the adyira of on, P.i.y Council, io uis.olve il.i. ; lenc; af Jeall -S.'le .".““"DuHaw'ûi
ges in the Representation ns circumstances ’lîsTead d" !"r n- I/’."!'"'!' ‘"ldlHd,
mny uppear to require, nnd winch, founded ■ J||(.........ou/Roy,, p'ncl.msuan. .„d do berrl, ?■ n te. , * , ofl,'",c=1"'1
upon the acknowledged principles of the (rliS..ivr ibr eaid Parliament accordingly; atv' the Ki ‘e;, "n8"*î!, J ,,oor ‘.,0',ny
Constitution, may tend at once to uphold the Lmd. S|,irii„.l sad Tamporal, and ihe nniglus, Cili. „h/ha, .^up-a theThroa",'!.f F.ngh.ld !>," m'X

'.'"d":",'" !“St rish,a P«f"S"'i>cs of ll,= Crown, and iZ *f ^^!;r"”fE;slU
to give security to .lie Ii.,cities of the people. fronl me,linR „d all.„dance, ,„id Tu..- f*"** LJ17s J r ' ? i ""l p'»'*

“ Gentlemen of the House of Commons, tiny ihe 10ih day of May next : and we being desirous |)ro*.,ak|, ||,nt il,** people of Engla,*r"' r°,,nrfr 
“1 thank you for tbe provision yon have d.e f„ll v.idn, „f ,be „„ii£.,io„, ibvy

made for .be maintenance of .be honour and ^«.^p^^end

„f Uaii.d Kingdom called Can, Billaia. and ou. ’?e d"v:n
Chaocrll.ir ol li«land. Iha, Ihry do respectively, upon eveeinn of liia Mai , • e a, arstand lhal "a lltoaoiiee thv.eof, fenhwill, t„ issi. an, w.ll.ia d’.fura,, . “^.e a uk iThL' " fr'T ' do"''
...d accord!,.............. . for calling a act, Parli.a.e.1 , f V j T ,U"m ^ ’.'T'*
and wv do hereby alio, by iliis oar Rayai Proclama. r-monst—ncee ul.l, <'*ci"1 J1" H« met all i)i
lion, under our Great Seal of our United Kingdom, re. pr,.9enled lo him ,l.a ^rl"nt'B" ' h j"' rfi’
quire wriis forthwith lo be issued aecoidiag'y ly nur nnlj lbe lovaliv af ilia Tnriaï "!? r!*"!^ 
said Chancellors respectively, for enueiag Ilie Lords w | ; ,, J , . : * la ^ IO m' ,‘
Spiriu.el and Temporal, and Comme.., % I,a .ram *rb”,!.......
serve in the said Parliament, lo be duly relumed to and ,; p . . e. lire of the tivo names ;
give Iheir eUend.ac. in oar ..Id radie,ae.,1 ; vvl.ieh “ " 1 " l»'’k
writs are lo be r.tnreaUle o„ Tua.de* Ibe 14,h day of k,m„ IheT a™ ova, 7 “ v “d f"r

—I Enow they are loyal-how have they received „:a
Given .1 oar Coarl al St. Jam.,'., lb. 23d d.y of IVinelend .",^,^,1"» ““'T T P“",L«-”, do 

April, On, Thou,.ad Eigh, Hundred and Thirly- Hi. Maieêvâ' ,1 h 1' *'• ”»cl "'"rd* »llich 
One, and in Ih. Fire, year efou, Reign. ‘ " lb"! "T h"ve '» •>■»—

Goa avs the King. , ,p y ’ mi1" >»d from dial
moment the boroughmengrrs considered (bat iheir 
death-warrant was sealed. We ouglu la add ib.l her 
Majesty look no part in this serr e, 
say as mueli for other illustrious lad

leosnos. AmiL 25.- With the people of England non 
resit Iht caust of Ht form : tkohr Graeiout Sovereign hat 
delivered it into their hands, and whatever use they may 
make of it.—whether it suffer and sink with them.or Increase 
m strength, and past on to victory, the obligation to the So
vereign ii the same—ho it entitled to the sternal gratitude of 
the People. There is no question but the struggle wilt be a 
fierce one ; the conflict on the dissolution in the House of 
(ommi.nt, and the tumult in that ather more orderly body, 
ih* House of Tords, are preludes of 
scents which will lake place in the kingdom al larg 
present general election. Who would hunt thought 
support of a cause so mnnifeily unjust as that of nominating 
mack members to sit in Ihe House of Commons, under t+o

tbut bad the oi 
cifcemsierreri been «Irielly ebserved. it would have 
precluded many whi «allied on bnsiorexin counting 
hautes end worehiaies ia Manchester, Liverpool, and 
Plyraeeih, ft am exeicising iheir tighi of voting. Sens 
of fr«emee, who will have been entitled to the piivi. 
lege of freemen, their earning of age, born before 
Ibe inirndoctioH of the bill, and apineaiiees, hatieg 
•aterrd imo iadenler**. in the same maener. will be 
entitled te it, if they luke oat tbeir freedom, aie resi. 
dent, and registered under the provision» of ih# bill. 
These alterations, his Loidship rnmeoded, did net in 
lerfere with ihe principle ef the bill.—This was the 
Bill, the whole Bill,and nothing hut the Bill.— 
This was the very Rill that had 
•>f His Ma/estt, submitted by his Cabinet to that 
House.—After drpierating ihe o|i|iosiliuu, he eonelu. 
ded hy moving ibe order uf tbe dag for going lute n 
cnmnii'lee an the bill.

General Gascoyne said tbe bill new before ihr

spmrri ihr hon. baiueei the ne. 
his sentence.

then swmmenrd ihr member» 
in itie usual way lu nilrnd ihr Hoiisv uf Lmd*.

AMri an nbseure wf ahem half an bun, Ihr S|»r*ker 
reiMfned. ami in ihr u»ual mnunrr read tbe King'» 
»prr

rr**iiy ol cui'clurtiog m 
Sir I huma* Tyi w hill

nnd, Ihrrt’fo 
ommiveion

performed *' hy 
ave propos»1 d such 

; it was so conlinry to nilfrIi. bui did mil lake llie « hair, 
uring the whole of I lie diseB»»ion the house was • 

f ibr greulrit cuiibriun and upioar.

been, hy iha Ssncii an

....142
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bouse was a new bill, and that lime ought to be given 
<o diirun the principle befoie they went into delai*». 
His mol ion was direrled against the proposed reduction 

hnuee, and it was nut founded 
on any snpemuioos aitacbioeoi t« • partirular number, 
bin to ike principle of such a reduciian. If minute:» 
nt iuld pnsist.hr had uo alieraaiive but to press his 
sueiion.—oat that he wished it lo be understand, in a 
epiiii of bosii'iiy to the Irish represeetaiioa. but from 
uo anxiety to prc< 

lib, utihe

neons should fr« l

ml lhe membeis of ihat

1. Ii-,g,pvrai ihe eggrimdizcmcot pf the Dish 
expense of ihe Lnglisb rrpiesenia. 
led ihat ibiMpuilaiien of ihe LngUih 

representatiau was wodefendablr on any principle ol 
jusiice er ei|irdirocy. It could ant be defrodeil no 
Ihe ground of ilie population of Ireland having i 
«rd so ranch as to warrant such an increase of ill

and Sco 
lion. He cnatrnd nd will never undi-r-

iind liiOse
orders of

........Hailed I............nee,, : dignity of the Crown, and I offer you my
o’clock several Peers, in ! special acknowledgments for the nrrange- 

ihrir robe», and manv ill ilirir ordinal V costume, took | rnents YOU have imtde for the State «ltd
Iheir glace, in n,. H...... . s.m, J«u comfort o|- my Royn| Consort. I Imre also

to thai.k you for the Supplies which you have 
furnished for the public service. I have ob
served with satisfaction your endeavours to 
introduc a strict economy into every brunch 
of that service ; nud I trust that the early at
tention of a new Parliament, which I shall 
ferthwith direct to he called, wjll be applied to 
the prosecution of that important subject.

“ Mi/ Lords, and Gentlemen,
“ I am happy to inform you that the friendly 

intercourse which subsist between myself and 
foreign Powers affords the best hopes of the 
continuance of pence, to the preservation of 
which my most nuxious endeavours will be 
constantly directed.

44 My Lords, and Gentlemen,
“ In resolving to recur to the sense of my 

people in the present circumstances of the 
country, I have been influenced only by a pa
ternal anxiety for the contentment nnd happi
ness of my subjects ; to promote which, 1 
rely with confidence on your continued and 
zealous assistance.”

[ The Lord Chancellor repealed the words 
of the Prorogation, after which his Majesty left 
the house.]

live number of its lepreieniaiixes io that lions* ; for if 
popelnlieo, concerning which, by the way, the 
very exaggerated statement», were lakeo ai ill 
of the Irish 
ihai uf the
Scotch membeis had always
weight of taxation on Lngland. Did they foiget that 

compelled lo exempt Scatlaiid and Ire. 
peraiions ef the metallic currency bill, 

itc* of the opimeilion of the member» of 
83 out of 100 Itith membeis

had
b

rrpirtentuiion, it ought alia to be lake* u* 
liWh taxation. (Hear.) The lri*h and 

«•ted »o as to throw ibe

dretsrs, were accommodated with »eni« 
about 120 Peers BMnnblrd »eun after iwo o'clock.

The Lord Chancellor look bis sent on the Wool
sack at a quarter before three, aud tbe House pro
ceeded is its usual busier»*.

The Duke of Gordon preieated a petition from the 
Royal burgh ef Fonce again»! ref.um ; and aoolhei 
Noble Loid presented a peril 

An intimaiioo boving then 
Chancelier ihat bit Majesty was eip 
ta arrive, ihe Nuhl* and Learned 
place, and retired from the House ; and, io conse
quence nf a general «all lo that efleet,

Tbe Bail of ShavTEsruKT occupied the Wnoltnrk. 
Lord W n a n nclikfk then lose, and si id dial ih« duty 

be bad in disrh.uge io <«u»eqoenc« of the oolite he ha« 
yexierday gi<

The Duke
nnd mid dial he should move dial lhe Shading 
of lhe lleuie be read, dial Noble Lords elusuld he 
in iheir proper places— (Cries of ** Hear, hear,” and 

Order, order"), for he obsei»ed Noble Laris sitting 
net i to one of die benches of junior Baron», 

lhe Mnrqtii» of Lonuondkiibv rose to order.
Tbe Maiqui* uf (Jlancarde role lo older at the 

same lime,
A Nobta Loiid stated something in the confusion then 

beginning in prevail in ihe lloase, lo which Lord 
Lxndhurtt (hut of which we are nut extuied), made 
tome reioaik which did ooi icarh the bar ; but, io 

iieure uf it,
Duke of Richmond rose nnd declared, if sech 

language was made use of, he should •!•*> move Iha, 
the Stuudiag Order ha read that ne otieoiivc language

(oiai*:rr« were 
land from lhe a 
in eeuseque 
itfosr r lient i
cam# to a letoloiioo to oppose ministers altogether if 
they prtabled in depiivihg Ireland of iis leall noie 
«•ar.eocy, and ihat they succeeded in tbeir object ? 
<Hear.) Look how the liiih members conlrleed to 
thiow die burden of supporting their own poor en ibis 

bey would eveiy other burden, if 
of Ibe rep 

- w.slruyed, as ihe bill 
hear.) On ihe ather hand, let them consider the dan. 
gnout infieeare which ihe Irish repretcmaiien placed 
in the Hand, of any minister who chose in court ii at ibr 
«■xpeiikcuf thi country. By conciliating It they mi»hi 
*a:«y uoy measure ihev pleased.nu mener how it might
offvi i me loleresli of the 

proposed

Air. Saddler seconded the resolution.
Lord Althobp was quite sure Ihat the object nf this 

the bill. (Chccis).— I'he 
an wa* not only to uphold

rtes ?— that ion against the Beet Bill 
been given lo the Lord 

lertvd immediatel»
L-ird quitted his

vountry.u* indeed I 
she relaiiv#
«nootry weie

retentaiioo of this 
intended. (Hear,

superiority 
: destroyed

i is followed by anelher for the 
ers to represent Scotland in the 
The Peers on whom ihe riglil of

[This Prorlamsta’"
elociion of sineen Pet 
ensiling pArliaip^'** 
eli-ciiou devo|,e* Mre enmmandeii to assemble at Hoi 
rood-hou 
two, and

uf RicnMOND immediatel v rose to order, 
O^dei We wish we could

its.—Ibid.
««.on the 3d of June, between twelve aud 
then and there to make tbeir return.]people ef England, nod such 

>n he'd out to lieland by theon wns tbe boo
hill. It was on this ground, therefore, ibnt he 

“ iha' ihe number of Logli» We h.tv# rereived from all parts letters of ap
probation of Ibe proposal for a national sob- 
srripiion *o erect a monument to oor patriot 
King.
scripting will poor in.— Times.

Dcoi nf Mr. Abemcthy.—This celebrated 
Surge», win» had long been seriously indispo
sed, d/d, at bis seat at Enfield, tbe 20th April.

b members should

s soon as e committee is formed, sub-• menJment was lo destroy 
object af the hon. Gemlem
the present number uf Members, but to deprive Ireland 

Scoilnad oi ihat uddiuonal number whi hit wax 
proposed to allot io tlice.—After some further debate, 
the home adjourned.
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